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3ik&wd.on of xllymaloy rod3 Qnd berylll~ ahapes ma conductf3d 

at Rew3x3 Brass and Copper co. 0.. i7-Lm .3 6, 194.6. One pure bwylUm 

L&“ billet m m  &r&d into a 1 l/8‘* rod and one pure beryllium  #' 

billet n-as extrLlc-!c?c into 1,53om disn. PC& Ro5ults V"mv3 good. 

Two pm0 bcrylliwn cp billets andc<me3C$U,7C$Be billet 

were csxtmded :nto flats &$y-” tide T Ifl thiuk. The results were good. 

TV0 pkxlw Be 6-y bXl&a uere e.xttied fnto 2 l/V aqparea. The 

first sqme ~ttJ.e~di:td 03 the CO~*~B~S ~hA.le the SW&I ~LLB ye= 

goad* 

An attempt vms mdo ti exktxie tmo qrm illoy 6-n dia. billets 

into I. 3/A" rod. The billet -Lh& ms appro&nateSy 7* lnslg eoetrurfed 

O.K. whllo thebillet that was approximMyIl2" 3ongeregfrvded part 

of it5 length. The diffi~ti+Q riW  d-tie to the la& of &CLUtiea for 

grrttlng the bullet Into the uontaQoP. con0~0ntly the M llot 

tornperaturo droppd. The mmoessf&L *Xll.etwm exkuded atapproxl- 

matelg 165091p. 

Sow attcmph to oxbuds mall dfcmeter beq@ lium  &beer A  Site B  

have been ade. These tubw were de @using Be bUl&e hmlng a 

oore of oopper, t&us belag extmdd as a cmpwlte rod. The aopper 

@ore is thenpickled otius1ngl-N~. The tmallesttubewrcts~ 0.D.x 

l/8" I.D. 

(J, SC&, c. smon) 

The straightening of the BeIZc/U corqmslte rode (oee l&y Report) 

on a LIedart atrsi&tencr nt the Joslya E.fg. Go, maa dAmpted. The 
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strrzi&tc:ling KU p?rUxLly successful. Due to tho brit%leneas of 

the rods uny broke up in the straightening operation. Fork is being 

czm%3d on in tryAn:: to atrai~$ton tho rods hot in a stretcher straightening 

device ck%Qned in OUT laboratory. 

In centerless grinding the rods o-t Joslyn if was found that the 

surfam could be cleaned uy> by remvin;; 0.016~-0.020~~ 011 the dlamter. 

s-ix e&p&& q-y rods 1.530" dia. -were f&50 StP&Tht~@d and 

centerlose gP@und at J0qY-L m but one rod tstmightenod 0.7. The 

rod3 YlerC atraightesti ho”, at site Btrghfkmi~tiletheyrested in 

an angle mclo of ~~xm? md cmered tif21 asbestos. They wore then annealed 

at 7@C for one hour. The straightming at Joslyn was done ctold on a 

&dart straightener, After cold straQhtening the rods were centerless 

ground to dean up the mrfacec The diameter of the ground rcdrs ranged 

From 1.375n to 1.425". Blloatofthe rods haddefecta onthe mrfaceafter 

mne w* Since these rods were for FI alug;a, the xninimm ground 

diameter was held to 1.375". 

@sting (0. O~Keeffo, 5. S&mar) 

Czsting of pwe beryUura &?' am3 Q" MUeta haa been continued. 

Casting of &;n bill&s of -3% Al w is undorwayr 

The Tramits tube for the uonst;Nnfian of a zafge pmmlt fW%fme 

On+#l~ dia. castAngofl% ZmZ~Cb+79QUallqhaabeenoast~ 

The castingwas very good. 

Metal-I@dridos Inc. has been contact& with rerspeut to making a 

10$5Srconium-9O$uranium m3tar alloy forum incasffngthe Zm-Cb-U 

alloy bricks. 


